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Cal Poly Faculty Chamber Recital Set for Oct. 26 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - The Cal Poly Music Department will present a faculty chamber recital at 
7:30p.m. Friday, Oct. 26, in Room 218 ofthe Davidson Music Center (Building 45) on 
campus. 
This marks the third year ofchamber recitals in which faculty join forces to perform 
maste1works ofchamber music - both beloved gems and lesser lo1ov.rn works. 
The concert will begin with Johann Sebastian Bach's Sonata No. 1 in G Major for Viola da 
Gamba and Cembalo, performed by Jeanne Shumway, cello, and Paul Woodring, harpsichord. 
ll1e first half will conclude with a piano duet. Susan Azaret Davies and Music Department 
Chair W. Terrence Spiller will perfonn Franz Schubert's "Fantasia" in F minor, Op. post. 103. 
After intennission, soprano Katherine Arthur and Davies will perfom1 songs by Hugo Wolf: 
Davies will then join Paul Severtson, violin, and Shumway for a performance of Ernst Bloch's 
"Three Nocturnes." 
The evening will conclude with two pieces by Jeremy Cohen: "Habanera" and "Tango Eight," 
performed by Bryon Albanese, violin; and Ken Hustad, bass. 
Admission is $5 at the door. The recital is sponsored by Cal Poly's College o f Liberal Arts, 
Music Depattment, and InstJUctionally Related Activities program. For more infom1ation, call 
the Music Department at 805-756-2406. 
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